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ii Wonderful Inducements Progress is �he _spirit of the age. Facts are stubborn, ! these are md1sputable. The demand today is for first� @ class, l�onest �erchandi�e and the m�rchant_that keeps abreast of the times will reap the harvest. .
I 
We Me show��g the fine�t made goods rn Amenca at reasonable prices to meet the demands of our trade. 
, T�1e _l_argest c1t1e� ca:1-no� show _you any better reputable lines and they are in no position to undersell us. Weha- e imitators. Im1tal10n 1s the smcerest form of compliment. These lines should interest you:g Manhattan i::lhi�ts, 1Eclipse Shirts, Nettleton Shoes, Regal shoes, Stetson Hats, Imported Hats,
I 
Scrivens Underwear, and B. V. D. Underwear; also the celebrated Duofold Underwear. Holeproof guaranteed Sox, Silk Sox, · Perrin's, Myers & Updegraff Men's Dress Gloves. We are showing the highest grade Neckwear and new solt collars. You will find every new item with us· we 
; keep our stock UJ?"'to-date. 
' 
i B. NEY &0�ge�o�o'ffic�T�;�,,!i!��g�s�,�-BURG, VA. 
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The Leading Educational Institution of Northern Virginia is
Bridgewater College 
IN THE VALLEY OF BEAUTY AND HEAL TH 
CO-EDUCATIONAL 
WHAT IT DOES:. 
HOW IT DOES ·IT: 
COURSES OFFERED: 




Library of 10,000 volumes; Six modern buildings; 
Well equipped laboratories; 
Literary Society Halls; 
Right moral environments; 
Guarded social advantages; 
Positive religious influence; 
Excellent gymnasium; 
Separate athletic fields for ladies and gentlemen;Personal contact with professors; 
Diversity of student enterprises. 
College (B. A. and M. A.) 










"We must educate, we must educate."-Beecher. 
Bridgewater, Virginia, September, 1911. No. 4. 
THE MANLY MAN. 
The world has room for the manly man,
With the spirit of manly cheer;
The world delights in the man who smiles
When his eyes keep back the tear.
It loves the man who, when things go wrong,
Can take his place and stand
With his face to the fight and his eyes to the light,
And toil with a willing hand.
The manly man is the country's need,
And the moment's need, forsooth,
With a heart that beats to the pulsing tread ·
Of the lillied leagues of truth.
The world is his and it waits for him,
And it leaps to hear the sing
Of the blow he strikes and the wheels he turns,
And the hammers he dares to swing.
It likes the forward look in his face,
The poise of bis noble head,
.And the onward lunge of his tireless will
And the sweep of his dauntless tread.
Hurrah for the manly man who comes
With sunlight on his face,
And the strength to ao· and the will to dare
And the courage to find his place.
The world delights in the manly man
And the weak and evil flee,
When the manly man goes forth to hold
His own on land and sea.
e<:::::>O 
New Members of the Faculty. 
We are glad to present the new members of 
. the faculty in this issue of College Life. They 
all come to us with the highest recommendations 
and some of them with honorable records of past 
achievements. We welcome them to our College 
community with the hope that our work together 
may be mutually pleasant and helpful. 
Dr. Edward C. Bixler is a native of Maryland. 
He is a son of Elder Uriah Bixler, an influential 
bishop of the church of the Brethren. Dr. Bix­
ler was educated at Western Maryland College, 
Johns Hopkins University and the University of 
Pennsylvania. From the first he received the A. 
B. and A. M. degrees; from the last the dezree
of Ph. D. He has taught at Elizabethtown Col­
lege and at Manchester College. Of the latter 
institution he was president. · He is a minister 
in the church of the· Brethren. Last December 
he was married to Miss Marguerite Englar, a 
former student of Bridgewater College. Since 
commencement in June,Dr. and Mrs. Bixler have 
been spending the vacation at Long Beach, Cali­
fornia. They will arrive in Bridgewater the 
latter part of August. He will occupy the chair 
of ancient languages. 
Prof. Frank James Wright bas been elected to 
the chair of Geology and Biology. He is a pro­
duct of Rockingham Co. After graduating with 
the B .. A. degree at Bridgewater College, he 
entered the University of Virginia where he spent 
two sessions and graduated last June with the 
degree of M. A. During the present vacation he 
has done some work for the State Geological 
Survey. He is unmarried and will occupy rooms 
in Wardo Hall. 
Charles W. Ronk, B. Accts., was chosen from 
a large number of applicants to head the Com­
mercial department. Professor Ronk is a West­
ern man and :was educated at Mount Morris Col­
lege and at Manchester College. He is a 
minister in the church of the Brethren and has a 
promising field of useful activity before him. His 
wife will be matron. Her knowledge of school 
life, her interest in yo_ung people and her tactful 
nature, it is believed, will make her peculiarly 
fitted for the position. Professor and Mrs. Ronk 
will occupy the matron's quarters in Yount Hall, 
and will be on hand to welcome the young ladies 
on their arrival in September. 
Miss Pearle E. Skeggs is a graduate of the 
National Business College of Roanoke, Va., and 
wili have charge of the work in Shorthand and 
Typewriting. She will also teach penmanship. 
Miss Skeggs is an active Sunday school and 
church worker, and will in various ways be a 
valuable adjunct to the facttlty. 
Mrs. Rebecca Bowman is returning as a regu­
lar member of the teaching staff. Some years 
ago she was teacher of Art in the College for 
several sessions. Since withdrawing from the 
College she has conducted a private studio at her 
home. She has recently taken a course of in­
struction with a specialist and is thoroughly 
equipped for her work. She will give instruc-
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China Paint i ng . Th e s t ud i o wil l be lo c at ed in the White Ho u s e .M
i
ss Emm a Glick and Mr . E. M .  Wa mple r 
have e a ch prep ared fo r  a spe ci al  field of wo rk . M iss Glick is 
s p end i ng the su mmer i n  C hic ago , taking a sp e cial c o u r se i n t h e Columb ia C o ll e ge o f  Expre ssion . Mr. Wa mpler s p e n t pa r t  o f  t h e vac a tion in the Y. M .  C
. A .  e nca mp m e nt at Willi a ms Ba y , W isconsi n, w he r e  h e  to ok i n s t ruc ­ti o n  u nde r eminent s p e c i a li s t s . H e 
w
ill g
i v e 
i n s t r
u
c ti o n  a t t h e C o ll e g e i n P hy s i c al E d u ca t i o n 
d u r i n g t h e c o m i n g y e a r. 
O<:::>O 
Th e De p ar tm en
t o f  M u sic .  
The s es s i o n o f 1 9 10
- 11 w a s i n m a n y w a y s o n e 
o f the m ost success ful i n th e his tor y of the i nst i ­tu tio n.  
T he work , whi le it has not b e en as a d vanc ed a s pe rh aps i n  some previous s es si ons , ha s been th e most satisfa ctory in a nu mber of ways . T h e stu ­
den ts w er e more e nt husias tic as a whole and wh il e a goo d many were 
j u s t e n t e ri n g t h e i r c o u r s e s h a v e do ne w ork wh ich is a cr e dit to th ems
elve s and th e music departm en t. 
O ur wo rk is s econ d to n one in th e Valle y  an d 
w e are making the Mus i c  D e p a r tme nt w o r thy a pla ce in a n i n s t it u t i o n w h o s e w o r k i s r e co g n i z e d by Universitie s a nd Co ll e ges th r ou ghout th e co untr y .  
Our grad uat es ar e fil ing pos itio ns as d ir ect or s an d lea ders in som e of t he b est schoo l s  an d c om ­
muniti e s and we prid e our selves in ins pi ri ng o u rs tudents with 3. desi re for t he highest in t h e  a r t o
f 
m usic . As a resul t , t
h ey are ent erin g th e con ­se rv a tories w ith g reat cre d it t o  the msel ve s  an
d th e M usic D epartmen t of B r id gew ater Coll eg e 
and in lookin g back ove r our number who ha v e en te red higher i n stitu tions , w e  d o  no t know of a sing le 
i nstance wher e they have n
ot w on di stin c ­t ion a s s t u d e n t s a n d  a r e m a
k
i n g a n
a m e for t h em ­
s e lv es as tea ch ers and musi ci ans of t he h igh e s t r a nk. 
It is ne edless to say that w hile we fee l p ro u d o
f 
the rec ord of t he dep ar
t m e n t  in t h e past t h e 
fu ture loo k s brig hter t h an e ve r bef or
e . 
Speci al mention sh ou ld be m a
d e o f t
h
e w o r k o f 1he College G l ee Club, which un d e r  prese n t co nditi on s co uld not b e  surp as sed . 
T he faculty of th e Musi c Dep ar tm ent loo k s 
bac k wi t
h 
pride upon th e w ork o f  t he pa st se s si o n an d wit h great er h o p
es f o r  th e c om ming sess i o n o f  1 9 11 -12 .  The demand is greate r th an it h a s 
ever be en bef ore and i n  tal king t o  o l d st ud en t s , and al so pros pec t iv e o n es , w e a re s u r p r i s e d a t t h e n u ntber w ho are exp ecti ng t o  e n ro ll as s tu d e n t s o f  m usi c for 1 911 - 12 .
vV e a p p e a l t o t h e o l d s t u d e n t s a nd fr i e n d s o f 
t h i s D e p a rt m e n t t o h e l p u s i n m a k i n g t h i s t h e 
b est mus i c s c h o o l in t he 
V all e y, no t only · 
tho r o u gh wo rk but 
a
l s o 
i n n u mb e rs as w ell . 
is an e a sy p os s ibilit y ; s o le
n d  us a helpi n g  ha 
by s p e a kin g kin d
l
y a n











d e n t s t o beco 
s t u d e n t s o f B. C . fo r next s e s s i o n . 
a<:::::::>O 
T h e C olle g e  Li b rar y .
It ha s  be e n th e po lic y 
of 
o
u r t h o ugh tful Boat
of T ru s tees fo r a n u m
b
e r 
o f  years , 
d u ri ng V
a 







ey t o  vari 
much- n e ed e d impro ve m en
t s a b ou t th e Colle 
buildin g's and gr o un ds . E
v e n  b y  th e time 









t of t 
Col l e g e fath e rs w a s b ei n g m a n i fe s t e d i n sodi:!1 
a n d beau tif yi n g the la w n . 
Mo re p a r tic ula ry 
d ur in g the su mm e r month 
has attenti on b ee n 
di r e c
t
e
d t o  the libr ary. Friend 





e mbe r t h at during t 
p ast s e s si o n the Co l l e ge a ut
h o rit i e s pu
rcha sed t 




t e Dr. Cox . Ab o u t 4 ,00 
v o l u m e s c o m pri s e
d th e col l
e
ct ion . This taxed 
the li b ra ry ro o m , o n  t h
e 
fi r s t fl o or o f F o u n der's
H all , to i ts u t m o s
t 
c a pa c
i t
y .  
. :  
It wa s di s c o v e r e d t
h
a
t the floor b ene ath tl::te: 







m e  p arts o
f th e roo .·· 
ha d s u nk e n s e v e
r a l in c
h e s . T h e fl oo r was tor 
up w her e n e c ess a ry a
n d raised to its norma 







g t ak en t o  rein force th� 
weak er p oi n t s . No fur t h e r t ro ub l e n e e d now b� 
feared from th i s  so u r c e . 
The n e ed of m ore 
s h
e
lvi ng sp a c
e 
has bee 
a ppar e n t
 f or 
s
e v e r a
l ye ar s b eca us e of constan 
add i ti ons o f  b oo
k
s . Th e c a
ses h a ve bee n re-at: 
r an
g e
d at both en
d s o f t he ro om s o a s to be at 
righ t ang les t o  t
h
e wa ll
s , for m ing alcove s be tween 
the m . C o n s id e r a
b l





ed and the 
w o rks m a y b e  m ore r
e ad il y con sult ed . In spite 
of this incr e a s e d  spa c e e v e
r
y 
n o k and cor ner ha 
to b e  util
i
z e d - a n
d 
th e n 
so m e of th e b oo ks mus 
b e  cons ign e d  t o  a n o the
r 
ro o m  fo r l ack of space . 







o ll ec ti on h a s  b e e n c arefnll 





d s o  that r e f e r
e
nce to thes , 
vol nm es w ill be v e r y mu
ch fa cili t
ated . This is a 
very im p o rt an t c o n s id e r ation in a ll  1
ibrarie� 
b e c a use t he u s e fu
l
n e
s s o f  m a n y b o o k s d ependf. 
la r g el y  u po n  the
i
r a cc
e s sibil i ty. ..·. · •· 




th e c om
in g se s s ion w ill note' 
wit h pri de t h e  p re s e n c e o f  
a l a
r
g e c lock just 




the lib rary. The clock, 
w hich is th e s
pl
e n
did gi f t  of t he facult y of last 
ses sion pro m ises to b e a
n e fficient 
t
ime - piece , and 
i t  is ex p e c t e d t o pro v e  a c
on ve nie n t a n d help ft1l 
im p r o v e m ent to t
h
e lib
ra ry equi pm e n t . . . ·  
Wit h thes e c
h
a n ge
s our l ibra r y  s
hould be 111.. 
the mo s
t 





d s a ti sfact or y con ditio ··· 
c o n s is t e n t w i t h t h e u n a v o i d a b l e o v e r c r o w d
ing o 
t h e r o om . 
C O L LE
G
E 
L IFE 3 
S o m e  C o n a id e r a t: io n s i
n 
S e l e ct i n g a S c h o ol H o m e
. 
We say home bec aus e · w ith out t he e nviron­
ments an d influ ences th at g o  to m ak e the sc hool 
· · h o me it los es s ome o f  i ts gre a tes t p ow e r fo r 
; oo d  to th o se w ho com e un d e r i ts influ e nce. . 
Wit ho u t  th e  h ome touch a scho ol los es 1 ts 
power. f o  d raw out and de vel o p som e of t h� fi n�r 
qu alities o f  the sou l, such a s  gentle n es s , 1e g a 1 d 
f or ot hers, lov e ,  and true se lf  re sp� ct . . 
The fi rs t  consider ation i n se
l ect mg a scho ol i s 
too oft en a mon etar y on e.  Wh ere c a� I spe nd a 
sess io n in sch o l for the l e a st mo ne y 1s o ft� n t he 
. only qu e stion con si dered . .  �ec ause cost i_s the 
only rea l poin
t in dete r mmm g t h e  se lect10� o f 
a school , m any sc hool s an d colleg�s. s a � n fi c e 
effici e n c y in order to m e e t the c omp ebt10n m ex ­
pe nse fo r t he scho o� year . vVher e real e ffic iency i s 
s a crific ed a scho ol 1s dear at an y c
o st. I t  w o�1l
d 
n ot p ay to sp end th e bes t years f o� pre pa ratio n 
in an i n
ferior sc hool even t ho ug h 1 t  wo ul d co s t , 
no thin g . Time i s t? o 
va luab l� t o m a k e mone y 
the first th o ught m t he cho i ce of a sc ho<?l. 
Cha ract er is wort h to o m uch t
o measure it s 
v al ue by the 
d
ollar s spe nt or sav e d i n o b t a inin g 
an edu cation . The futu re w o rth of o u r  so n s 
an d daughters m e ans m o re t o u s ,  to onr cou nt ry , 
and to the ch u rch than a f e w do
ll ars mo re to o u r 
ba nk accou nt. As we val u e th e so cial , m ora l , 
and s pir
i
tual worth of o ur sons a n d d a u g h t e r s , s o 
shoul d we va lue th e
ir scho o l hom e . 
The facu lty o f a colleg e shoul d n ot <:nl
y b _ e 
meas ured by its in tell ectu a l w or th but smc e i t 
sh a pe :s the charact e r a s  w e ll  as ' th e  i nt ellec_ t ? f 
t ho se w ho are tr ained by it , th e m o ra l  a nd s p 1n t ­
ua l wo rt h o f  the teach e r s as well as t
hei r schola r ­
ship must be c onsid er�d.  _ If � te acher i s  w orth _ y 
of h i s calling he mu st mspne m th e hea �·ts 
_ o f  lu s 
pu p ils so met hing of_ r e ve _ renc _ e fo �  h�s id e al s , 
wh i ch must be mamf est m h is d ai ly lif e. Th e 
p upil will uncon sc iously � m
bib e and imit a te som e 
o f  t he teach e rs' qualitie s .  The t e a c her o ft e n 
s hap e s the mora l and spirit u al t
o ?e of a pu pi l ' s 
life' far m ore th an he knows . W e  ca n no t ov
e r ­
estim a te the valne of t he i nfl u en c e  t ha t i s b r ou g h
t 
t o  b ear o n  t he school li fe by t he tea che r .
dangerons t o  al  w h o c o m e i_n 
to uch with them, and 
a sc hool is s a f e r 
a
n
d b e tte r  1 £  the re are no saloons, 
p oo l t ab
l
e s ,  ska t ing r
inks o r  other inf luences of 
t hi s  kind to in t
er f
e re w i
th its mo ral 
deve lop1:1ent . 
S a n it a ry s u rr o u n d
i ngs 
w i th � good chmate 
sho ul
d 







que s t 1 0n when s�le?t ­
ing a sc ho o l ho m e . Ge t 
�hes_e cha racte ns:
1cs 
co mbin ed i n  p r op e r  p rop o rt_1
0n 11 1 . 
a sch
�




















d ag o g i ca l Cou rse . 
We ca ll at t e n tio n to the 
English- Pedag ogi� a l 
co u rs e as rev
i
s ed in t
h
e n e w 
c atalo gu e : In it
s 
p r e s en t for m w e be
lie v e 
the 
? ou r s� 1 s 
fully 
abreas t o f  t h e t
i
m e s a n
d i n  k e epm
g 
with th e �e s
t 
st andar ds of edu c a ti o n a
l pr o gr ess . I t  emp h�si z e s 
E ngli s h  a n d  Ma t h e m




n g ,  a n
d 
g i v e
s s u �ci e n t pr omme n c e 
t
o 
sc ie n c e ,  l ang ua ge 
a
n
d hi st or y; b�
t a t t h e sam
e 




1mporta :1c e 
o f  
peda g og i cal t_ ra _i n
in g t o  o � e w h o w o ul d b e  ms tr� ­




m md s  o f  others . 
T ?  thi
s 
en d th e cou r s e c on
t
a
in s thr ee year s wor k m th e 
v ariou s l in e s o f  p eda go g ic s . 
Th e relati_ o n  o f  t? e 
tea c h er t o  th e p
u p il a
n d t o  th e s�ho
?
l 1 s consid ­
e re d . The v a r
i





prmc ip le s  o f th e 
m e n tal lif e a re in v e s
t iga te
d , an d th e phenomen a 
inter preted an d ex pla
i
ne d . 
The p er s o n w h o c om pl
e t
es th i
s co u rs e sho ul
d 
h ave s u c h  a kn ow
l e dg -e 
o f  the f a c ts 
o
f th e me nta l 
life an d of th e l a w s o
f i ts de v e lo pme nt as t
o !11ak _ e 





a pl e a s u re an d a n  �n sp 1 -
ratio n .  Ti m e  w a s w
h
e n 
th e m e
r
e po ss e ss10 n 
o f 
" s ome f acts " a bo u t a s u b
j e ct w as rega rde d a� a n 
ab u n da nt e qui pm en
t 
fo
r te achin g th at su bJ e c t. 
T h e be s t  w ay o
f im pa rtin g th is kn o wl edg e w a s 
l ef t  to bl u n d e rin g e x pe ri e n
c
e . 
W e  deman d 
<;1 f 
the up- to - d a t e t e ach e r 
t o d ay t h at he go � b o ut � 1 s 
wor k i nt e llig e n tly
, t h a t h e  k n o w  th
e mm ds wi
t h 





e u n dersta
n
d h
o w t o 







o f  t he less o n to t he nee d
s 
of th e pu pi l. _ 
Tho se w ho ha v
e go n e o ut fro m t h
e Coll�g e 
w ith the B . E. d e gr e e a n
d ha v e tak en u p teac
hm g 
a s  a p rofe s si o n ha v e  
b
e e
n a cre dit to the m s e!v
e s  
an d the 
in s t i t
u
ti
o n . W
e p red
i
c t  t h at t h e revis
e d 
cou rse will gi ve e v e
n g r e a te
r prosp e c ts fo r  succe
s
s 
to tho s e  w ho ta k e t
h
e s am
e degr e  her ea� t e r. 
A ny o ne w h o d e s ir e
s to b
e th or o ughly qualifi e d 
to t ea c h  i n  t he pu
b l i c sc
ho o ls c an hard ly 
do b
e t ­












s e . 
O<::::>O 
The size o f a school al s o  ha s m uc h to d o w it
h 




n ing a n educa t ion. A c ompa rat i vel y sm a
ll 
scho ol g i ves a pup i l man y adva n t a g
es that h
e 
c an not hav e in a very l arg e sc hoo l. In a ve r
y 
lar ge sc hool ther e ca n not b e t h � �lo se per s on al 
tou c h with te achers tha t t h ere i s m on e n ot s o 
la rge . Perso nal to uch a nd i nf lu ence m � a n s m o r
e 
than mere book kno wl e dge fo r the p upil . 
Th e env iro
nment of a s c hoo l me ans muc h fo r 
g ood or evil to tho s e w ho ma ke i t  their hom e . 
Th e n eighb or hood with i ts S unday S c ho o l s a n _ d 
C hurc hes helps t o  in fl u e nce t he pn p 1 l f or all _ t ha t 1 s 
b e s t a n d h i g h e s t i n li fe
. 
O p e
n p l a
c e s  o f v i c e  
a r e 
M r . E. M . W a m pl
er ,  B . E. , w ho w
i�l ha
v e 
charg e of t he p h ys
i
c a l t ra i ni
n g ne
x t sess io n h a s 
re c ently r etu rn e d fr o
m Chi
?
a g o _ w h�
re he h a _ d 
b e e n t a k in g s p e c i a
l 






. He _ 1 s 





rk m p hysi
c
a l  ed ncatl o n 
an d 
h





i t  p o pu l a r  w i t h t h e stude n t 
b od y
. 
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g i v e 
i n s t
ru
c t i o n a t t h e  C o ll e g e i n P h ys i c a l E d u c a t i o n  
d u r i n g t h e c o m i n g y e a r
. 
IK::::>O 
Th e De p a rtm en
t o f  M u si c .  
The s e s s i o n o f 1 9 10
- 11 w a s i n m a n y w a y s o n e 
o f the m ost suc ce ss ful i n th e his tor y of the i ns t i ­tu tio n.  
T he work , whi le it has not b e en as a d v
anc ed a s  pe rh aps i n  some previous s es si on s , ha s been th e 
most satisfa ctory in a nu mber of ways . T h e stu ­
den ts wer e more e nt husias tic as a wh ole and whil e a goo d many were j u s t e n t e ri n g t h e i r c o u r s e s  h a v e do ne w ork wh ich is a cr e dit to th ems
elve s and th emusic departm en t . O ur wo rk is s econ d to n one in th e Valle y an d w e are making the Mus i c  D e p a r tme nt w o r thy a pla ce in a n i n s t i t u ti o n w h o s e w o r k i s r e c o g n i z e d by Universiti e s a nd Co ll eges th r ou ghout th e co untr y .  
Our grad uat es ar e fil ing pos itio ns as d ir ect or s an d lea ders in some of t he b est schoo l s  an d c om ­
muniti e s and we prid e ourselves in ins pi ri ng ou r s tudents with 3. desi re for t he highest in t h e  a r t o
f 
m usic . As a resul t , t
h ey are ent erin g th e con ­
se rv a tories w ith g reat cre d i t t o  the msel ve s an d th e M u si c D e p artment of B r id gew ate r Coll eg e 
and in lookin g back ove r our number wh o hav e en te red higher in stitu tions , w e  d o  no t know of a sing le 
i nstance wher e they have n
ot w on di stin c ­t ion a s s t u d e n t s a n d a r e m a
k
i n g a n
a m e for t h e m
­
s e lv es as tea ch ers and musi ci ans of t he h ighe s t r a nk. 
It is ne edless to say that w hile we fee l p ro ud o f the rec ord of t he d ep ar
t m en t  in t h e past t h e f u ture loo k s brig hter t h an e ve r bef or
e . 
Speci al mention sh ou ld be m a
d e o f t
h
e w o rk o f 1he College G l ee Club, which un d e r  prese n t co nditi ons co uld not b e  surp as sed . 
The faculty of th e Musi c Dep ar tm ent loo k s bac k wi t
h pride upon th e w ork o f  t he pa st se s si o n an d wit h great er h o pes for t
h e c om ming sess i o n o f  1 9 11 -12. The demand is greate r th an it h a s 
ever be en bef ore and i n  tal king t o  o l d st ud en t s , and al so pros pec t iv e o n e s , w e a r e s u r p r i s e d a t t h e 
n u mfuer w ho are exp ecti ng t o  e n ro ll as s tu d e n t s o f  m usi c for 1 911 - 12 .
W e a p p e al t o t he o l d s t u d e n t s a nd fr i e nd s o f 
t h i s D e p a rt m e n t t o h e l p u s i n m a k in g t h i s t h
e 
b est mus i c s c h o o l in t he 
V alle y, n o t only 
tho r o u gh w o rk but 
a
l s o  
i n n u mb e rs as w elL 
is an e a sy p os s ib
ilit y ;
s o le nd us a 
h elpi n g  ha. 
by s p e a kin g kin d
l
y a n
d e n cou ragi n gly of 0 
w o r k a n
d 




s p e c
ti v e s tu
d e nt s t o beco 
s t u d e n t s o f B. C
. fo r next s e s s i o n . 
QC:::,{) 
T h e C olle g e  L i b rar y .  
It ha s  be e n th e po l
i
cy o
f o u r t h o ug h tfu l Boar 
of T ru s tees fo r a n u m
b
e r 
o f  years, d u r
i ng vac�} 
ti o n ,  to d e v o t e s o m e tim e a n
d mo n
ey t o  various;) 
much- n e ed e d impro v e m en
t s 
a b ou t the Colleg� 
bui l din g's and gr o un ds . E v e n  b y  th
e time · •.• 
c o mmencem e nt
, the pa
st June, th e s
pir
i
t of t 
Col l e g e fath e rs w a s  b ei n g m a n i f es t e d i n s o d in 
a n d beau tif yi n g the la w n . 
Mo re p a r tic ula ry du r
ing the su mm e r mont 





d to the libr ar y. Friend 





e mbe r t h at during the 
p ast s e s si o n the Co l l e ge a ut
h o rit i e s pu
rcha s ed the 





e Dr. Cox . Ab o u t 4,000 ; 
v o l u m e s c o m pri s e
d th
e 
co l l ec tion . This taxed 
the li b ra ry ro o m , o n  t h
e 
fi r s t fl o or o f F o under's
H all , to i ts u t m o st c a pa c
i
t y . 
It wa s di s c o v e r e d t
h
a
t the floor b ene ath th 







o me p arts o
f th e roo 
ha d s u nk e n s e ve
r a l in c
h e s . T h e floor was tor 
up w her e n e c ess a ry a
n d raised to its normal· 
posit io n , p re c a u t i o n b e
i
n
g t ak e n  t o rein for ce th,� 
weak er p oi n t s
. No fur t h e r t ro ub l e n e e d 
now be 
feared from th i s so u r ce . . ,, 
The ne ed of  m ore 
s h
e
lvi ng sp a c
e 
has bee:n. 
a pp ar e n
t f or s e v e ra l ye ar s b eca us e of consta
11\ 
add iti ons o f  b oo
k
s .  Th e c a
ses h a ve bee n re-ar;:; 
ran
g e
d at both en
d s o f t he ro om s o a s to be 




m ing alcove s betwee� 
the m . C o n s id e r a
b l








w o rks m a y b e  m ore r e
ad il y con sult ed . In spite 
of this incr e a s e d  spa c e e v e
r
y 
n o k and corner ha§C 
to b e  uti
l
iz e d - a n
d 
th e n so m
e of th e b oo ks mui;t 
b e  cons ign e d  t o  a n o the
r 
ro o m  fo r l ack of space . ) 







ll ec ti on h a s  b e e n c arefully: 





d s o  that r e f e r e
nce to these• 
vol nm es w ill be v e r y mu
c h  fa c
i li t
ated . This is a. 
ver y  im p o rt an t c o n s id e ra
tion in a ll  1
ibrarie1,• 




o f  m a ny b o o k s 
d e pend . .
la r g el y  u po n  the
i
r a c c
e s
s
ibili ty. . • .. .. . 





e c om in g se
s
s ion w ill not� 
wit h pri de t h e p re s e n c e o f  a l ar
g e c lock j ns 




the lib rary. The clock 
w hich is th e s pl e n
did gift of t he facult y  of last 
ses sion pr o m ise s to  
b
e a
n e ffici ent t ime- piece , and 
i t  is ex p e c t e d  t o pro v
e a con ve nie n
t 
a n d he1pfn1 
im p r o ve m e n t to t
h
e libra
ry equi pm e n t . . ·· 




our l ib r a r y s
honld be 1 
the mo s
t 





d s a ti sfact or y con ditio
c o n s is t e nt w i t h t h e u na vo i d a b l e o ve r c r o w
ding o .·. 
t he r o om . 
C O L L E G E  
L IF E 3 
S o m e  C o ns i d e ra t io n s  i n S e l e ct i n g a S c h o ol H o m e .
We say home bec aus e · w iffi ont t he e nviron­
ments an d i nflu ences th at g o  to m ak e the sc hool 
· a h o me it los es s ome o f  i ts gre a tes t p ow e r fo r 
g oo d to th o se w ho com e u n d e r its influ e nc e. . . Wit ho u t  th e  h ome touch a scho ol los es 1 t
s 
pow er t o  d raw out and de vel o p som e of t he  fi ner 
qu alities o f  the sou l, suc h a s  gentle n e s s , r e g a rd 
f or ot hers, lov e ,  and true se lf resp� ct. . 
The fi rs t  consider ation i n se
l ect mg a scho ol i s 
too oft en a mon etar y on e.  Wh ere c a n I spe nd a 
sess io n in sch o l for the l e a st mo ne y is o f t� n t he 
only qu e stion. con si dered 
. . �ec ause cost 1_s the 
only rea l poin
t in dete r mmm g t h e  se lect10� o f 
a school , m any sc hool s an d colleg�s. s a � n fi c e 
effici e n c y in order to m e e t the c omp etit ion m ex -
. pe nse fo r t he scho o� year. \Vher e re al e ffic iency i s 
s a crific ed a scho ol is dear at an y c
o st. I t  w o�1l
d 
n ot p ay to sp end th e bes t years f o� pre pa rat io n 
in an i n
ferior sc hool even t ho ug h 1 t  wo ul d co s t , 
no t hin g . Time i s t?
o va luab l� t o m a k e mone y 
the first th o ught m t he cho i ce of a sc ho<?l. 
Cha ra ct er is wort h to o m uch t
o measu re it s 
v al ue by the 
d
ollar s spe nt or sav e d i n o b t a inin g 
an edu cation . The futu re w o rth of o u r  so n s 
an d daug hters m e ans m o re t o  u s ,  to onr cou nt ry , 
and to the clm rch than a f e w doll ars mo re to o u r 
ba nk accou nt. As we val u e th e so cial , m or a l , 
and s pir
i tual worth of o ur sons a n d d a u g h t e r s , s o 
shoul d we va lue th eir scho o l h
om e . 
The facu lty o f a colleg e shoul d n ot <?nl y b _ e 
meas ured by its in tell ectu a l w or th but smc e i t 
sh a pe ;;; the charact e r a s  w e ll  as " th e i nt ellec_t ? f 
t ho se w ho are trained by it , th e m o ra l  a nd s p 1r 1 t ­
na l wo rt h o f  the teach e r s as well as t
hei r scho la r ­
sh ip must be c onsid er�d.  _ If � te acher i s  w orth _y 
of h i s calli ng he mu st mspi re 111 th e hea �·ts _ o f  lu s 
pu p ils so met hing of_ r e ve _ re nc _ e fo �  h�s id e al s , 
wh i ch must be manif est 1 11 h is d ai ly hf e. Th e 
p upil will uncon sc iously ! m
bib e and imit a te som e 
o f  t he teache rs' qualitie s .  The t e a c her o ft e n  
s hap e s the mora l and spirit u al t
o ?e of a pu pi l ' s  
life
. 
fa r m ore th an he knows . W e  ca n no t ove r ­
estim a te the value of t he i nfl tt en c e  t ha t i s b ro u g h
t 
t o  b ear o n  t he school li fe by t he tea che r .  
da ngerous t o  all w h o c o m e i_n 
to uch with them , an� 







r i f the re are no saloons\
p oo l t ab
l
e s , �k a ting rin_k
s � r other inf lu
ences of 
t hi s  kind t o 1 1 1 ter
f e re w i th i t
s mo ra
l 
deve lopr_nent . 
S a n it a ry s urr o u n d
i ngs w
i th � good chma te 
s ho ul
d 







ques tion when s�le?t ­
ing a sc ho o l ho m e . Ge t 
�h es_e cha racte nstlcs 
co mbin ed i n  p r op e r p rop o rt ion 
11 1 a schoo l , ;_ind 



















C ou r se . 
We ca ll at t e n tio n to the E
nglish- P edag ogi�a l 





w c atalo gu e : In it
s 
pre s en t for m w e be
lie v e t
he 
? ou r s� 1
s 
fully 
abreas t o f  t h e t
i
m e s a n
d i n k e epm
g 
with th e �e s
t 
st andar ds of edu c a ti o n a
l pr o gr ess . I t  em ph�s1 z e s 
E ngli s h  a n d M a th e m








s s u �ci e n t pr omme n c e 
t o 
sc ie n c e ,  l an g u
a ge a n
d hi st or y ; b�
t a
t 
th e sam e 
t im e  it re co g n i ze s t
h
e 





peda g og i cal t_r 3:i n in g 
t o  o � e wh o w oul d b e  ms tr1: ­




m 111d s o f  other
s
. T ?  thi
s 
en d th e cou r s e c on
t
a
in s three year s wor k 111 th e 
v ariou s lin e s o f  p eda go g ic s . 
Th e relati_o n  o f  t? e 
tea c h er t o  th e pu
p il a
n d t o  th e s�ho
?
l 1 s consid ­
e re d . The v ar
i
o u s la w s
 an d p
nnc1ple s o f  th e 
m e n tal lif e a r e in ve s
t iga te d , an d th e phenomen a 
inter preted an d ex pla
i
ne d . 
The p er s o n w h o c o
m pl e t es th i
s co u rs e shoul
d 
h ave s u c h  a kn o w
l e dg -e 
o f  the f a c ts 
o
f th e me nt a l 
life an d of th e l a w s o
f i ts de v e lo pme nt as t
o :nak _ e 
w ork i




o o m 
a pl e a s u re an d a n  �n sp i ­
rati o n.  Ti m e  w a s w
h
e n 
th e m e
r
e po sse ss 10 n o f 
" s ome f acts " a bo u t a s u bj
e ct w as rega rde d a� a n 
ab u n da nt e qui pm e n
t fo r te achin g th at su bJ e ct . 
T h e be s t  w ay o
f im pa rtin g t
h is k n o wl edg e w a s 
le f t  to bl u n d e rin g e x pe r
i e nc e . 
W e  deman d <:> f 
the up- to - d a t e t e a ch e r 
t o d ay t h at he go � b o ut � 1 s 
wor k i nt e llig e n tly
, t h a t h e  k n o w  t
h
e m111 ds wi
t h 





e u n derst a n d h
o
w t o 






o f  t h e less o_ n to t he nee d
s 
of th e pupi l. 
Tho se w ho ha v
e go n e o ut fro m t h
e Coll�
g e 
w ith th e B . E. d e gr e e a n
d ha ve tak en u p 
teachm g 
a s  a p ro fe s si o n ha v e  be e
n a c�e dit to the m s e�v e s 
an d the 






p red i c t  th at t h e revis e d 





r prosp e c ts for succe s s 
to tho s e  w ho ta k e t he 
s ame degr e  her ea� t e r. 
A ny o ne w h o d e s ir � s
 to b
e th oro ughly qualifi e d  




ls c an hardly do b e t ­















The size o f a school al s o  ha s m uc h to d o w i t
h 
the adv ant ages or di s a dv antages to the pu pi l i
n 
obta i n ing a n educa t ion. A c ompa rat i vely sm a
ll 
scho ol g i ves a pup i l man y adva n t a g
es that h
e 
c an not hav e in a very l arg e sc hoo l. In a ve r
y 
lar ge sc hool ther e ca n not b e t h � �lo se per s on a l 
tou c h with te achers tha t t h ere 1 s  m on e n ot s o 
la rge . Perso nal to uch a nd i nf lu ence m � a n s m o r
e 
than mere book kno wl e dge fo r the p upil . 
Th e env iro
nment of a s c hoo l me ans muc h fo r 
g ood or evil to tho s e w ho ma ke i t  their hom e . 
Th e n eighb or hood with i ts S unday S c ho o l s a n _ d 
C hurc hes help s t o  in fl u e nce t he pu p i l f or all _ t ha t i s 
. b e s t a nd h i g h e s t i n li fe . O p
e n p l
a ce s o f v i c e  a r e 
M r . E. M . 
W a m pl
e r ,  B . 
E
. , w ho w i�l ha v e 
charg e of t he p h ys
i
c a l tra
i n i
n g n e
x t sess io n h a s 
re c ently r etu rn e d  fr o m
 Chi
?
a g o . w h�
re he h a _d 
b e e n t ak in g s p e c i a
l 
w o rk . 
rn 
h
i s_ h n e . 
He _ 1s 





r k 1 n  p hysic
a l  ed ncatl o n 
an d 
h
o p e s
t
o m a
k e i t  p o pu l a r  w i
t h t h e  stude n t  
b o d y . 
l 
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Next session begins Wednesday, September 6. 
Leonard Wampler and Charles Driver have 
engaged rooms in Wardo. 
Don't overlook the opportunities in drawing 
and painting this year. 
Misses Mae and Lenora;Early have arranged for 
rooms in the dormitory. 
. Harry and Elsie Smucker, and Stanley Hoover 
from Timberville have reserved their rooms. 
Aubrey Coffma.n will return in ::September to 
take up the work of the college course. 
James Robert Hou�hens wm also return. He 
has engaged a room in Wardo. 
Isaac S. Wampler of Harrisonburg, Ray 
Wampler of Timberville, and Fred Miller of 
Linville, have also secured rooms in Wardo. 
John T. Glick has been working in the mission 
territory of West Virginia this summer. He will 
take up the work of the college course this fall. 
Miss Mattie, his sister, will be in school also. 
N. A. Seese has found the saw and hammer a 
good means of exercise during the summer: 
He will be a freshman this year. 
Byron Flory was at the College recently. He 
is anxious for school to begin. Byron is a senior 
this year. 
Several weeks ago Dr. Thomas L. Watson, 
Director of the Virginia Geological Survey and 
Professor in the University of Virginia, visited 
the Valley and Bridgewater. He was accom­
panied by �ro�. J. H. �line, of S�uarts �raft, and 
was inveshgatmg the dikes of this section of the 
Valley. Prof. Watson.during his brief stay took 
occasion to visit the College grounds. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Hedrick are now spending 
their vacation at the home of Mr. John A. Wen­
ger. Prof. Hedrick is_ he�d of the Ass?ciat�onInstitute, a school which is under the direct10n 
of the Y. M. C. A. of that city. 
On the evening of Aug. 2, Miss Alpha Sne 
and Mr. J. Elmer Roller were married on Co 
merce Street of Bridgewater. Both will 
remembered as former students of the Colleg; 
and College Life offers congratulations. 
The president of the class of 1911, Miss El 
Miller, B. A., has been spending the summ 
chiefly at home. It is understood, however, th 
she has several trips in contemplation for th· 
month. She will teach in the Timberville Scho 
the coming session. 
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Cline with their thr 
daughters, Alda, Gladys, and Fay, have abo 
concluded their visit to Southern California an 
expect to start homeward Aug. 12. They w;i 
return byway of Washington, stopping at vario 
points of interest along the route, and arrive 
their home at Stuarts Draft the latter part of t 
month. Miss Gladys will continue her work · 
piano at the College this session. 
President Jno. S. Flory taught History in tn
State Normal at Harrisonburg for about half · 
the vacation. The remaining time he has be 
spending in his office in Founders Hall attendi 
to the affairs of the President's Office. 
Prof. John C. Myers left shortly after co· 
mencement for Canada where he is spending t 
summer with his brother on their farms, 
himself, having also purchased a tract of la 
nearby. Mrs. Myers is at the home of h. 
parents near Mill Creek. 
Mr. H. N. Glick has been in Chicago attendi 
the Columbia College of Expression. He will 
remembered as the I. P.A. Champion at B. 
last year. He will be on hand at the opening. 
A letter from Mr. H. K. Wright, B. A., 'O 
informs us that he is now in charge of the Pre 
byterian church at Sayre, Pa. Since his grad 
tion from B. C. he has taught two years a 
attended Princeton University four years. Th 
University conferred upon him the M. A. degr 
the past May, an_d will grant him the B. D. d •· 
gree next May, he having already fulfilled all th 
requirements for the latter degree. 
Prof. W. T. Myers, '01, of the University 
Virginia, has, during the summer, conducted.·• 
teachers' normal at Madison, Va. At present h. 
is in the Congressional Library at Washingto 
investigating the subject of his Doctor's thesis,.. 
Messrs. L. L. Koontz, and C. K. Holsinge 
B. A. '09, have been representing the Prudenti 
Insurance Company this summer. Mr. Koon 
expects to return for the senior year of his B; 
work, while Mr. Holsinger will be principal 
the graded school at Spring Creek, Va. 
COLLEGE LIFE s 
· Early in vacation Prof. McCann went to the
University of Maryland Hospital, at Baltimore to 
undergo an operation. He was confined in the 
hospital almost five weeks. Now he is at his 
home on College Street regaining his strength. 
All students will be glad to learn that he expects 
to be in health again and ready for his work by 
Sept. 6. 
Prof. Roller has been at his home on College 
Street for a portion of the time since school 
closed. He has also been working in the interest 
of the College and is at present in Page County. 
One of our young ministers has been called to 
fill a position as pastor during the summer 
months. Mr. Howard Alley has been in charge 
of the Buena Vista church since June. 
Bessie Arnold, Herman Cline, Luella Flory, 
Elmer Helsley, Pearle Showalter, Melvin Cline, 
Effie Evers, Ferne Beagley, Ed. Neff, Atha 
Spitzer, and John Wine of last year's B. E. class 
will teach this year. We predict that they will 
all make good. Some of them will return in a 
year or two to take the college course . 
Mr. F. P. Myers has resorted to farming as a 
means. of recreation preparatory to his college 
work. He will again be editor of the Philomath­
ean Monthly, this being the second year he has 
edited the Colloge Magazine. 
Dr. A. B. Bicknell, after the canoe trip down 
the Shenandoah river, barely succeeded in catch­
ing a train at Washington so as to reach Provi­
dence in time to attend the alumni banquet of 
Brown University. He has been spending a 
portion of the summer on the bay with his boat. 
Professor · Fletcher has been far away this 
summer in the land of sugar cane and cotton. 
Let it not be supposed, however, that he has been 
idle. He may have some pleasant surprises in 
store for the voice stndents when school opens. 
Miss Emma Glick is enjoying the summer's work 
at the Columbia College of Expression very much. 
She is radiant with the prospects for next session 
and will have many good things for her classes 
She will return about the first of September. 
Miss Marie Myers has been enjoying the vaca­
tion at Alexandria and Washington. The family 
recently moved to the capital city where they will 
reside. Miss Myers writes that she is proud to 
be connected with the work at Bridgewater. 
Professor Good has spent most of the time since 
harvest in the field and finds students almost 
everywhere. He finds nothing but favorable 
comments about the College. Persons who have 
been here once are eager and anxious to relurn if 
it is at all possible, 
The College has found need of Prof. J. M. 
Coffman in the field. Consequently he is repre­
senting the college _in West Virginia. Mrs. Coff­
man is at her home in Elkton. 
Mr. J. J. Hamm finds farm work on an Illinois 
farm a good place to spend the vacation. He 
thinks probably he can bring a friend or two with 
him when school opens in September. 
Professor Milton B. Wise, of Philadelphia, a 
former instructor in the College, paid a pleasant 
call recently. He was greatly surprised and 
elated to find the improvements that have been 
made since his last visit. 
Misses Blanch and Grace Rowe hope to have 
some of their friends from Maryland and Penn­
sylvania here in September. They are now 
hopeful of getting back also. 
Miss Mary Cline will be a member of the 
freshman class this year. She will be accompan­
ied by her friend, Miss May Cline. 
Professor F. J. Wright has been laying up a 
store of "bugs and creeping things" for the use 
of the Zoology class next session. He has also 
been kind enough to help in preparing this issue 
of COLLEGE LIFE. 
At this writing Eld. D. C. 'Flory is in a series 
of meetings at the Bridgewater church. The 
interest is good and the attendance is good and is 
increasing. The meetings began August 6. 
Solomon Williams, of Shenandoah county, has 
engaged a room in W ardo for himself and cousin 
for next session. 
W. S. Myers, Fred Myers and Welty Picking 
were among those who engaged their rooms before 
they left last spring. 
O<=>O 
CONVOCATION. 
Convocation services will be held at 2 p. m. on 
Wednesday, September the 6. Professor J. H. 
Cline, A. M., assistant State Geologist and for­
merly a professor in the College will deliver o.ne 
of the principal addresses. Other addresses will 
be made by prominent educators. 
Students should be here Tuesday evening, the 
5th, if possible. Wednesday until 2 p. m. will 
be taken for registration. It is hoped that all 
may be present to be registered on Wednesday. 
Class work will begin Thursday morning. 
A reception will be given on Wednesday even­
ing by the former students and teachers to the 
new students and teachers. This will be given 
in the College parlors and will last from 8 to 10. 
All are of course expected to be present. 
To the convocation services at 2 p. m. Wednes­
day, the public is invited, 
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Next session begins Wednesday, September 6. 
Leonard Wampler and Charles Driver have 
engaged rooms in Wardo. 
Don't overlook the opportunities in drawing 
and painting this year. 
Misses Mae and Lenora:Early have arranged for 
rooms in the dormitory. 
.. Harry and Elsie Smucker, and Stanley Hoover 
from Timberville have reserved their rooms. 
Aubrey Coffma_n will return in ::September to 
take up the work of the college cottrse. 
James Robert Hou�hens wm also return. He 
has engaged a room in Wardo. 
Isaac S. Wampler of Harrisonburg, Ray 
Wampler of Timberville, and Fred Miller of 
Linville, have also secured rooms in W ardo. 
John T. Glick has been working in the mission 
territory of West Virginia this snmmer. He will 
take up the work of the college course this fall. 
Miss Mattie, his sister, will be in school also. 
N. A. Seese has found the saw and hammer a 
good means of exercise during the summer; 
He will be a freshman this year. 
Byron Flory was at the College recently. He 
is anxious for school to begin. Byron is a senior 
this year. 
Several weeks ago Dr. Thomas L. Watson, 
Director of the Virginia Geological Survey and 
Professor in the University of Virginia, visited 
the Valley and Bridgewater. He was accom­
panied by Prof. J. H. Cline, of Stnarts Draft, and 
was investigating the dikes of this section of the 
Valley. Prof. Watson.during his brief stay took 
occasion to visit the College grounds. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Hedrick are now spending 
their vacation at the home of Mr. John A. Wen­
ger. Prof. Hedrick is_ he�d of the Ass?ciat�onInstitute, a school which 1s under the direct10n 
of the Y. M. C. A. of that city. 
On the evening of Aug. 2, Miss Alpha Sne 
and Mr. J. Elmer Roller were married on Co 
merce Street of Bridgewater. Both will 
remembered as former students of the Colle 
and College Life offers congratulations. 
The president of the class of 1911, Miss El 
Miller, B. A., has been spending the summ 
chiefly at home. It is understood, however, th 
she has several trips in contemplation for th 
month. She will teach in the Timberville Sebo 
the coming session. 
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Cline with their thr 
daughters, Alda, Gladys, and_ Fay, have abo 
concluded their visit to Southern California an 
expect to start homeward Aug. 12. They w,i 
return by way of Washington, stopping at vario 
points of interest along the route, and arrive 
their home at Stuarts Draft the latter part of t 
month. Miss Gladys will continue her work · 
piano at the College this session. 
President Jno. S. Flory taught History in th 
State Normal at Harrisonburg for about half ·· 
the vacation. The remaining time he has be 
spending in his office in Founders Hall attendi 
to the affairs of the President's Office. 
Prof. John C. Myers left shortly after co· 
mencement for Canada where he is spending t 
summer with his brother on their farms, 
himself, having also purchased a tract of la 
nearby. Mrs. Myers is at the home of h 
parents near Mill Creek. 
Mr. H. N. Glick has been in Chicago attendi 
the Columbia College of Expression. He will 
remembered as the I. P. A. Champion at B. 
last year. He will be on hand at the opening. 
A letter from Mr. H. K. Wright, B. A., ' 
informs us that he is now in charge of the Pre 
byterian church at Sayre, Pa. Since his gradu 
tion from B. C. he has taught two years a 
attended Princeton University four years. T 
University conferred upon him the M. A. degr 
the past May, an.d will grant him the B. D. d 
gree next May, he having already fulfilled all th 
requirements for the latter degree. 
Prof. W. T. Myers, '01, of the University 
Virginia, has, during the summer, conducted 
teachers' normal at Madison, Va. At present 
is in the Congressional Library at Washingt 
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Messrs. L. L. Koontz, and C. K. Holsinge 
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ean Monthly, this being the second year he has 
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hopeful of getting back also. 
Miss Mary Cline will be a member of the 
freshman class this year. She will be accompan­
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been kind enough to help in preparing this issue 
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interest is good and the attendance is good and is 
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engaged a room in W ardo for himself and cousin 
for next session. 
W. S. Myers, Fred Myers and Welty Picking 
were among those who engaged their rooms before 
they left last spring. 
O<::::>O 
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Convocation services will be held at 2 p. m. on 
Wednesday, September the 6. Professor J. H. 
Cline, A. M., assistant State Geologist and for­
merly a professor in the College will deliver o_ne 
of the principal addresses. Other addresses will 
be made by prominent educators. 
Students should be here Tuesday evening, the 
5th, if possible. Wednesday until 2 p. m. will 
be taken for registration. It is hoped that all 
may be present to be registered on Wednesday. 
Class work will begin Thursday morning. 
A reception will be given on Wednesday even­
ing by the former students and teachers to the 
new students and teachers. This will be given 
in the College parlors and will last from 8 to 10. 
All are of course expected to be present. 
To the convocation services at 2 p. m. Wednes­




J. H. WINE & CO., 
Slaters and General Tinners. 
Rubber Roofing, Paints and Oils, 
International Cream Separators. 
Bridgewater, Virginia. 
The Man's Store. 
The only ONE PRICE up-to-date Tailors, Clothiers and Gent's Furnishers in Harrisonburg, Virginia. 
FRAZIER & SLATER, 
First National Bank Building. 
It's All in The Beater. 
This is absolutely the greatest invention in the manure spread­er construction, for the demand has always been for a narrow spreader that would spread wide and spread even. It has been easy to make wide spread machines by using paddle wheels and extra at­tachments, but these only increase draft and absolutely will not give an even spread. We also carry a fuli line of Farm Implements, Pumps, Piping and Fittings, Paints, Oils, &c., Seeds, Cement, Coal. 
BRIDGEWATER IMPLEMENT CO. 
BRIDGEWATER, VIRGINIA. 
After the canC'e trip was finished, along with various other trips too confidential to mention, Prof. Wm. T. Sanger left Bridgewater for New York about the first of July. In that city Mi-.; Sanger is attending the summer session o Columbia University doing advanced work in philosophy. About the middle of August he will leave New York for a visit to friends in Philadel-:. phia and eastern Virginia, returning to Bridg�-: water ab0ut September 1st. 
Miss Anna Zigler has written for a room i Yount Hall, and Miss Flora Hoover has indicate her desire for a room in the same building. 
D. S. THOMAS, Bridgewater, Va . ..




A complete line of 
Harness carriell 
at all times. 
YOUR PATRONAGE Solicited 
I also carry a complete line of 
Western Vehicles at prices to suit. 
A nice line of Harness, Whips, 
and Robes kept on hand at all 
times. 
I am prepared for fitting Rubber 
Tires to old and new Buggies on 
short notice. 
All kinds of repairing done 
promptly. 
H. A. W. COX 
Funeral Director and Embalmer� 
UP-TO-DATE EQUIPMENT. Full line of supplies constantly Thoroughly prepared for fumigating after contagious diseases. 
Marshall Building, Water Street, 
BRIDGEWATER, 
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i Wonderful Inducements Progress is �he_spirit of the age. Facts are _stubborn, i I these are md1sputable. The demand today 1s for first- I 
© class, honest merchandise and the merchant that keeps abreast of the times will reap the harvest. i
I 
We are show��g the finest made goods in America at reasonable prices to meet the demands of our trade. ;, T!:ie _largest cit1e� ca!mo� show _you any better reputable lines and they are in no position•to undersell us. We Ii have 1m1tators. Im1taL1011 1s the smcerest form of compliment. These lines should interest you: I· : Manhattan �hirts, Eclipse Shirts, Nettleton Shoes, Regal shoes, Stetson Hats, Imported Hats, � 
�, 
Scriven's Underwear, and B.V.D. Underwear; also the celebrated Duofold Underwear. �. Holeproof guaranteed Sox, Silk Sox, Perrin's, Myers & Updegraff Men's Dress Gloves. We are showing the highest grade Neckwear and new solt collars. You will finffevery new item with us; we I o keep our stock up-to-date. · �� � 
I B. NEY·& SQNS, LTD., HARRISONBURG, VA. I o Opposite Postoffice. Next to Kavanaugh Hotel. o�
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AN OUTLINE OF 
The Book of' Ro1nans 
With Notes 
By ELDERS. N. McCANN An exceedingly helpful work for Bible Students and the general reader. Price 15 cents, postpaid. Order from the author. BRIDGEWATER, VA. 
A Complete Line of 
Drugs, Medicines, Stationery 
and 1 oilet Articles 
Kodaks and Kodak Supplies, Fountain Pens, 
College Posters, Hawkes' Eyeglasses 
WIGHTMAN DRUG CO., 
The Rexall Store 
Bridgewater, 
W. H. SIPE CO., 
GENERAL MERC�ANTS 
We carry a large and varied stock of 
Va. 
Stationery and School Supplies, Men's 
Furnishings, Shoes, Hats, 
Trunks, Valises and Telescopes, Dry Goods 
and Notions, Furniture, Hardware, 
Carpet, Matting, Stoves. 
Quality Good Prices Low 
BRIDGEWATER, VA. 




Civll, Mechanical, Electrical 
Send for a Catalogue. TROY, N ■ Y ■ 
Dr. R. E. L. Strickler, 
DENTIST. 
OFFICE OPPOSITE HARDWARE STORE, 
BRIDGEWATER, ;--; :-: VIRGINIA. 
Planters' Bank of Bridgewater 
Management Safe and Conservative 
Savings Department. 
J. A. RIDDEL 
DEALER IN 
Lumber, Bark, Ties, Wall Plaster 
and Plastering Lathes 
All kinds of dressed lumber for house finishing 
and shop work done to order on short notice. 
Hickory Rod Chicken Coops 
Southern Flooring and Ceiling Always 
in Stock 




HIGH-GRADE ICE CREAM 
Ice Cream and Soda Water Parlors 
Connected. 
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With Notes 
By ELDER S. N. McCANN 
An exceedingly helpful work for Bible Students 
and the general reader. 
Price 15 cents, postpaid. Order from the author. 
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A Complete Line of 
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Trunks, Valises and Telescopes, Dry Goods 
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Dr. R_. E. L. Strickler, 
DENTIST. 
OFFICE OPPOSITE HARDWARE STORE. 
BRIDGEWATER, ;-; VIRGINIA. 
Planters' Bank of Bridgewater 
Management Safe and Conservative 
Savings Department. 
J. A. RIDDEL 
DEALER IN 
Lumber, Bark, Ties, Wall Plaster 
and Plastering Lathes 
All kinds of dressed lumber for house finishing 
and shop work done to order on short notice. 
Hickory Rod Chicken Coops 
Southern Flooring and Ceiling Always 
in Stock 
Office in New Planters' Bank Bldg. 
Bridgewater, Va. 
Confectioner and Baker 
MANUFACTURER OF 
HIGH-GRADE ICE CREAM 
Ice Cream and Soda Water Parlors 
Connected. 
When you drink, drink at 
Sanger's Fountain. 
BRIDGEWATER, VA. 
BRIDGE ATE C LLEGE 
FACULTY FOR 1911=12. 
JOHN S. FLORY, A. M., Ph. D., President. 
B. Lit., Mt. Morris College; B. A. an_d M._ A., B�idgew�terCollege; Student, Ohio Northern Urnve�·s1!y; Assistant Ill 
Englisr, Literature, University of Virg1rna; Ph. D., 
University of Virginia; Professor of �nghsh and 
German and vice-president of Bndgewater 
College; Author. 
English Language and Literature. 
JOHN C. MYERS, B. A., M. A. 
B. A. and M.A., Bridgewater College; Graduate student at 
University of Virginia, two years; Instructor and Pro­
fessor in Bridgewater College; Secretary of Board of 
Managers, Bridgewater College. 
Mathematics and Chemistry. 
ALLAN B. BICKNELL, A. M., Ph. D. 
A. B. and A. M., Brown University ; Instru�tor _in Latin,
Brown University ; Ph. D., Brown Umversity; 
Professor of Latin, West Jersey Academy; 
Professor of Languages, Wenonah 
Military Academy. 
Modern Languages. 
JOHN M. COFFMAN, B. A. 
B. A., Bridgewater College ; Princip:tl . High School,
Jennings, La., and Welsh, La., Prmc1pal, \Vest 
Central Academy. 
English and Physics. 
WILLIAM T. SANGER, B. A., M. A. 
B. A., Bridgewater College; M. A., Indiana Univ�rsity;
Graduate stndent, Columbia University, summer sess10n.
History and Philosophy. 
SAMUEL N. McCANN, B. E. 
B.E., Juniata College; S�udent, ?o?thern J:3aptist '_l'heo_logicalSeminary; Evangehst ; M1ss10nary 111 India nme 
years; Author. 
B. A.,
Biblical Literature and Theology, 
FRANK J. WRIGHT, B. A., M. A. 
Bridgewater College ; Graduate Stnd_en!, . Universityof Virginia; M. A., University of V1rgmia. 
Geology, Biology and Agriculture. 
EDWARD C. BIXLER, A. M., Ph. D. 
A. B. and A. M., Western Maryland College; Graduate 
Student, Johns Hopkins University; Professoi: of _Lan­
,rt:rages, Elizabethtown College; Ph. D., University 
"' of Pennsylvania ; formerly president of Man­
chester College. 
Ancient Languages. 
CHARLES WILLIAM ROLLER. 
Graduate in Music Teachers' Course, Brk'.gewater <;ollege; 
Professor of Music, Maryland Collegiate Inst1tnte; 
Student Peabody Institute, Moody Institute, and 
Oberli� Conservatory of Music ; Private student 
of D. A. Clippinger and Fred. W. Root. 
Chorus, Harmony and Organ. 
WILLIAM Z. FLETCHER. 
Student, Verda College; Graduate ir� Music Teachers' Course, 
Bridgewater Course; �tudent, . Wilcox Harmony Studio, Fred W. Root's V01ce Studio and Roanoke School 
of Music. 
Voice and Violin. 
S. MARIE MYERS.
Graduate student of Howard L. Benson ; Teacher of Piano 
Maryland Collegiate Institute ; Student, Peabody ' 
Conservatory of Music. 
Piano. 
CHARLES W. RONK, B. 
Student, Mount Morris College ; Graduate, 
College. 
Bookkeeping and Commercial Law. 
PEARLE E. SKEGGS. 
Graduate, National Business College, Roanoke. 
Shorthand and Typewriting-. 
MRS. REBECCA BOWMAN. 
Student, Special Art School, Harrisonburg; Special Student, . 
Miss Jessie F1111 khouser, Harrisonburg. 
Painting and Drawing. 
MICHAEI, A. GOOD. 
Student, Washington and Lee University; Professor 
Elizabethtown Colleg·e. 
Normal Work and Field Representation. 
EMMA C. GLICK. 
Student, Bridgewater College; Student, Columbia \..,vuqc<-·. 
of Expression, Chicago. 
Elocution and Physical Culture. 
ERNEST M. WAMPLER, B. E. 
B. E., Bridgewater College; Special Student of Dr.
and Professor Bates, Chicago, 
Physical Edncation. 
VIDA E. MILLER. 
Student, Bridgewater College; Student, University of Virgini 
Snmmer School. 
Assistrmt in Primary Branches. 
HARRY NEWTON GLICK, B. E. 
Laborn tory Physics. 
CHARLES E. SHULL. 
Laboratory Chemistry. 
MARY AGNES SHIPMAN, B. E. 
Assistant in English. 
SIDNEY L. BOWMAN, 
Secretary and Treasurer. 
MRS. CHARLES W. RONK. 
Matron. 
FRED P. MYERS, B. E. 
Assistant Librarian. 




"tVe 1nusr vve must educate. "-Beecher. 
Bridgewater, 
Opening Day. 
When Wednesday morning dawned on Co11ege 
ill a new atmosphere spread over the campus 
ot wholly different from that of years gone by. 
arly in the day activities began and students 
ere arriving at all hours. The teachers who 
ad charge of the registration of students were 
ept busy matriculating all forenoon, and by 
oon a most encouraging number of promising 
oung people had reported at the office for en­
ollment. 
In the afternoon the students,faculty and many 
riends of the College assembled in chapel for the 
rst time during the College year. Two promi­
ent alumni had been secured to deliver addresses 
n the occasion of the opening of the thirty-first 
ssion, former Professor Justus H, Cline, A. M., 
f Stuarts Draft and Dr. John VV. \Vay land of the 
tate Normal School at Harrisonburg. The au­
ience suffered a disappointment when it was 
arned that Mr. Cline, owing to an important 
usiness engagement, could not be present, 
Professor Wayland, as usual, gave a discourse 
f unusual interest and value. He chose as his 
ubject "The House on the Mountain." He 
arrated a story of two young brothers who, 
any years ago, erected a house on the northern 
d of Massanutten Mountain. They were pious 
en and their dwelling was a house of devotion and 
editation far removed from the busy occupations 
f the people in the valley below. Unfortu.nately 
e quiet musings of the inmates were suddenly 
roken into by a company of government officials 
ho suspected these men of manufacturing whis-
ey unlawfn1ly. Their house was pulled down 
nd was never rebuilt .but because of its ex­
eme prominence the point was resmted ·to by 
ies during the Civil VVar, while today the Peak 
an object of travel for tourists. Thus it is that 
is elevated spot has been sought by three differ­
nt types of visitors with as many different pur­
oses. 
Dr. Wayland then went on to show the value 
f exalted vision, declaring that men of vision 
te sorely needed in every line of modern activity. 
'Where there is no vision people perish'' comes 
.o us from high authority. Tennyson prophesied 
hat the day would come when airships vv0uld be 
sed. How true is this bit of prophetic vision? 
he speaker also referred to the Hebrevv prophets 
ho frequently sought the mountain top:o for 
spiration and elevated thought. Even Christ 
cended to the heights for meditation. 
November, 191L No. 5. 
Prof. C. vV. Roller sang a solo which was well 
received. 
President Flory presided and concluded the 
meeting with a few appropriate remarks. 
O<=>O 
Geological Discoveries, 
To the many interesting geological discoveries 
of the Valley of Virginia, there has lately been 
added one of unusual occurrence in this part of the 
country. 
Thru the interests and efforts of the geological 
department of the college, four exposures of vol­
canic rock have been discovered and explored. 
They are rocks which, while in a molten state 
were intruded into narrow cracks across the beds 
of sedimentary rocks. The rock is black, crystal­
line, and heavy, and weathers to a dull red color, 
strikingly in contrast with the formation which 
it penetrates. 
Heretofore, only three such formations have 
been known to exist in this part of the state. 
The largest of these is near Doe Hill where the 
outcrop is twenty feet wide but has been traced 
only a few yards. There are two more small 
outcrops in the same region. 
The four lately discovered dikes are between 
five an<l seven miles south of Bridgewater. The 
first is of an acid character and extends about 
two miles. Near the east end it separates into 
two parts which diverge at a small angle and 
soon disappear. Two hundred yards south of 
this and parallel to it is a basic dike of much 
greater length. It extends one mile farther east 
and about five miles farther west than the former. 
Owing to the peculiar relations which these dikes 
bear to each other, they are called complemen­
tary. The basic dike extends from two miles 
east of Milnesville to some distance west of Sang­
ersville. Two miles farther south is another 
basic dike parallel to the former and ten miles 
long, which crosses the western side of the valley 
at Mt. Solon. To the south three hundred and 
eighty-five yards, it also has a complementary 
dike of about a mile and a quarter in length. 
All these formations vary from ten to fifty feet 
in width. 
Until the last year and a half, these dikes were 
not known to exist as such. In 1910, H.N.Glick, 
while pursuing a course in geology at the College, 
suggested the existence of a dike on his father's 
farm, which, on investigation, was found to be of 
volcanic character. During the past summer, state 
geologist Dr. Watson of the University of Virginia, 
